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BANKING for
the

rTUlH UXDERSlUN'ED li.vvo foiniod
JL n conniliicrsliin under Uii' firm

liiinio of" SPKECKELS & Co." for (lie
purpose of currying on n general bank-111- " ic

mill exchange business at Honolulu,
aim such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as inny be deemed advisable.

(Sinned) CLAUS SPKECKELS. lor'" Win. G.I MV IN.
F. P. LOW.

Honolulu, Jon. 14th, 1881.

Referring to the uliovc wo beg loin-for-

the business public tlmt we arc
prepared to make In ins, discount nppiov
cil note, and puu-has- exchange nl the
best current lales. Our arrangement'
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the I'nlud States, Europe,
China, Jopiin and Australia are being
made, and when perfected) due notice
will be given. We shall n1o be prepared
to lecelvc deposits on open account,
make collections', and conduct a general
banking ami exchange buslnc-- .
G10 3inb (signed) SPKECKEL S & Co.

Pledgol to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat established for the benefit of nil.

TUESDAV, FEB. 10, 1S8-1- .

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

EVENING.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7 :.)().
Uiblo Class at Lyceum :il TtllO.
Trade Union, at Dins', 7:30.
Meeting Temperance Society at

Miss llrccsc's, 7 :J)0

Hawaiian class Y. M. C. A. 7::i().

HAWAII AND THE AUSTRALIAN C0N- -

FERENCE.

The following is an extract from
a lengthy address, published in the
JV. Z, Jlcrald, which was delivered
by Hon. F. Whitakcr, hilo Premier
of New Zealand.

"Now, a curious incident occurred
with regard to the Sandwich Islands,
or what has been called the Hawaiian
monarchy. A gentleman of the
name of Audley Cootc, who is Con-
sul in Tasmania for the Hawaiian
monarchy, was instructed by his
Government to present a protest
against the proceedings of any Go-

vernment or colony in attempting to
deal with the islands of the South
Pacific. I will not read the whole
of the protest that would not be
worth while but I will read the
commencement of it: "Whereas
His Hawaiian Majesty's Government
being informed that certain sovereign
and colonial Stales propose to annex
various islands and archipelagoes of
Polynesia, does heieby solemnly
protest against such projects of an-

nexation, as unjust to a simple and
ignorant people, and subversne, in
their case, of those conditions for
favourable national development,
which have been so happily accorded
to the Hawaiian nation." Now, tiiis
is a most extraordinary document.
Mr. Coole came personally to Syd-
ney for the purpose of pressing the
views put forward in i(, and to be
ready in case any information should
be required. With regard to the
statement here made that the people
of these Polynesian Islands arc
"simple anil ignorant," their simpli-
city appears to consist in murdering
anil eating people, or committing
any other "atrocity that happens to
take their fancy. With regard to
their "national development," it is
certainly a curious fact that, whereas
sixty years ago, the population of
the Sandwich Islands, was estimated
at 230,000, ten years ago it had
decreased to 10,000, and is, at the
present time, probably not more than
25,000, so that the "development"
appears to be tending towards ex
tinction. But the fact of the mailer
is this, although the Government of
the Sandwich Islands is carried on
nominally by a native King and Par-
liament His Majesty dates his pro-
test from Iolani Palace, Honolulu
the real Government is carried on in
the interests of sugar speculator in
the United States. What is called a
reciprocity treaty exists between the
Sandwich Islands and America, by
which sugar from Hawaii is admitted
free of duty into the United States,
and certain articles are admitted free
on the other side. J I happens with
regard to these islands, as I have
shown, that the population is gra-
dually decreasing, and no doubt in
the course of another generation or
two it will be all but extinct. Its
decrease has been going on very ra-

pidly, a curious commentary on the
statement made in the protest that
the llawniians desire to see in the
other islands of Polynesia "those
conditions for favourable national
development which have been so
happily accorded to the Hawaiian
nation!" The piolest, it is quite
clear, could have no possible weight.
But it may be mentioned that
although the protest takes the high
ground of "national development,"
Mr. Audley Oooto did not forget a
little business of his own when in

Sydney, by attempting lo bring be-

fore the Conference a scheme for
duplicating the cable to Europe,

. thereby combining his great political
.functions with bis privato interests.
While protesting against anything
being done lo retard the national
development of the Polynesians, ho

was at the same time endeavouring
to advance his own interest by so
curing the support of the Convention
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liia scheme for tlio duplication of
cable."

CORRESPONDENCE.

CVi cpondence is solicited on the top.
v'l the day, or what may become so.

We leservo the Tight to ewlse purely
peioiml matter.

Wo do not hold ourselves repondblo
tlio opinions expressed ny our cor.

respondent . En.
" ASSURED."

Editor Bi'u.v.tix: The Adver-

tiser deprecates that Mr. Ashford
should have rushed into print con-

cerning the question of leprosy in
the public schools, and says that
"by enquiry at llie olllce of the
Board of Health in litis matter, he
would have been assured that he had
been listening to a malicious inven-

tion."
No doubt the President of the

Board of Health would have "as-

sured" him I The recent records of
our Boards show that the individual
members have little or nothing lo

say in any matters of public inter-

est; and, so long as the press re-

mains silent on the leprosy question,
so long will lepers enjoy immunity
from segregation laws. So long as
the public sentiment will be soothed
or stilled by the specious theories or
forbidding frowns of the President
of the Board of Health, so long may
we be "assured" that leprosy will

stalk unbridled in our midst. These
arc facts that all the sophistry of
the "independent" organ cannot
erase from the public mind.

The passive inaction of Mr. Cleg-hor- n,

the only member of the Board
of Health, who is not a member of
the Cabinet, deserves the severest
censure, the more so from his rela-

tionship to His Majesty which alone
should make him deeply interested
in the welfare of Ilawaiians.

The independence of the "organ"
will never exist so long as its editor
holds his present government ap-

pointment. He cannot be expected
lo censure his master or any oilier
oUicial who may deserve censure,
and its icccnt rapid backsliding to
its old platform, have been only too
apparent.

There are only two members of
the Board of Health besides the
President ; there have been no meet-

ings of the Board for many months.
For what woik does the Secretary lo
the Board receive his salary? For
whom does he act, for Mr. Gibson,
the Board of Health or for the pub-

lic who pay him. The only benefit
he has yet conferred upon the public
is by endorsing the action of Mr.
Ashford in saying that "by confining
a number of persons or animals in

any place, of whom soine have a
transmissible disease while the rest
arc healthy, the healthy may become
diseased." This is applicable, on
the subject of leprosy, not only to
the schools, but to the whole commu-

nity. I am, Sir, one who is

Not Assiiitr.n.

CIVIL COURT.

moxpay, n:n. 18tu 1S81.

Spaulding v. Kona, assumpsit for
SJiiJ, judgment confessed.

lie)' Lcc Coy v. Keoki, trespass,
damages $)0 ; plea of general issue.
Mr. Kaulukou for defendant who
obtained judgment. Appeal noted
to the Intermediary Court.

G. Waller v. A. Kunuiakea. Con-

tinued to 21st Inst.
Lyons & Levey v. A. Kunuiakea.

Continued to 21st hist.
Wilder & Co. v. I). L. Apliart

action on promissory note for
87fi, discontinued.

Geo. Uaupp v. Clias. Slien, as-

sumpsit for $18.25, discontinued.

KAUAI FOURTH CIRCUIT COURT.

The following criminal cases were
heard last week at Nawiliwili, before
His Honor The Chief Justice, His
Excellency The Attorney-Gener- al

prosecuting.
Nupccica, perjury, pleaded guilty,

sentenced to six months hard labor.
Ah Samu, Chung Samn, rescuing

property, convicted.
John Maika, embezzlement, sent

back to the District Court.
Ah Ong, opium in his possession

on appeal, convicted.
Mnuoiki, gross cheat, convicted.
Grant and Kerrigan, aggravated

assault and battery. A verdict of
acquittal was ordered in the case of
Kerrigan, and the jury disagreed in
the case of Grant. Mr. J. M. Da-

vidson for the defence.
Nalei, manslaughter in the first

degree, sentenced lo ten years im-

prisonment with haul labor.
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Edward Eriekson, attempt at
rape, two years imprisonment with
hard labor.

John Mitchell, gross fraud, ac-

quitted on motion of tlio prosecutor.
Ah Ho, Ah China, Wong Wo, Ah

Sam, Kam Yau, pleaded guilty to n
charge of holding an unlawful as-

sembly.

LATEST-FOREI- "NEWS.

By the S. S. Australia we have
New Zealand papers to olh inst.,
from which we extract the following
later news:

An extensive Socialist plot has
been discovered in Austria.

Paris is placarded with appeals
urging the police lo rise and assist
the starving populace.

Prince Napoleon has authorised
the renewal of the agitation in favor
of the Bonaparte cause.

The Spanish claims lo Soolof,
Caroline Islands, will probably be
recognized by England, if Spain
abandon its claim in Borneo.

Wendell Phillips, the well known

American orator, is dead.
M. Eugene IJouher, formerly Pres-

ident of the French Senate, is dead.
The English Government has de-

cided lo apply to Parliament for the
sum of C2,000,00(). to be devoted to
defences at home and abroad.

News is to hand from Sinkat,
where the garrison is without pro-

visions, lo the effect that foraging
parties which were sent out to obtain
supplies were cut to pieces by the
Arabs.

The Tariff Bill which is now before
Congress provides for a general re-

duction of Customs duties to the
extent of 20 per cent. The proposed
reduction will be applied to woolen
goods.

Messrs. Thomas, Sons & Co., of
London, have failed. The London
and Chartered Bank lose 120,000,
which was advanced on fraudulent
securities, but is fully covered by
the reserve fund. An East Indian
institution lost C50,000. A slight
fall in the London Chartered Bank
stock has taken place.

lion. Robert "Wisdom and Mr. Bu-

chanan, of the Sydney Legislative
Assembly, had a light in the Speaker's
retiring room. The House broke up
in confusion and the galleries were
cleared. Mr. Wisdom was ordered
to attend the House on a charge of
breach of privilege.

There has been a fearful hurricane
in Queensland. Hundreds of people
at Powcn are homeless. All build-

ings were damaged or destroyed,
and several wrecks have occurred on
the coast.

There was a disastrous hurricane
at Paralonga, Cook's Islands group.
Three Auckland schooners were
wrecked and seven lives lost, includ-

ing the captains and males of the

Agnes Bell and the Makiriki. Seri-

ous damage was done to the cotton
crops.

News has been received that Baker
Pasha, after landing at Trinkilat,
made a recoimoisance in force, and
had :i skirmish with the enemy. The
latter lied southwards. Baker's
cavalry pursued the enemy for several
miles, and killed hundreds of them.

Colonel G onion, recently appointed
Governor of the Soudan, passed
through Korosko, and entered tlio
desert, en route to Khartoum.

Notice.
S,flt. CHAS. FUKNEAUX will give
ItJL free instriaction in free liiind out
line drawing at tlio Y. M. O. A. Hull, to
Mechanic, only, on Saturday Evening
from 7 lo 8 v si. The course will open
December 8th, and will consist of twelve
lessons. fi"7

jluvmihui ISell Telephone Oo.

AT the Meeting of Stockholder of
this Coinpanv, held on Thursday,

February Mth, the following nfllwra
weio elected for the ensuing year.
E. P. Adams, Picsldent
Godfrey Uiomii, Yice.l'renident
.1. F. Brown, Secretary it Treasurer
Cecil Brown Auditor

(signed) .f. P. UHOWN,
(110 lw b .Secretary.

Notice.
TVJItlNG my absence Mr. .1. llyiunu
XJ 'will act for mo under newer of
attorney In all matters of business; all
bills against me will be paid by him,
and all accounts duo me arc to bo paid
to him.

8 2w i:.PKCK.

ijiOIl tliu Conviction of tlio person or
that entered my piemlscs

on the '.U!i of .Ian. 188-1- , and lohlied the
hou-c- , mid destroyed several bags of
feed.

NO KA HOJ'U ANA i ka uica a man
mca pnha i lielu ai ma ku'u ulna mu ka
hi ') o limuail, IBS I, a komo lloko o ka
halo a hoopoiuoia ho leliuli'hu o na Kko
Ai (n ka holoholoiia).

H. GKHK'K.
Jan. 10th, 1881.. 010 lm

DEDUCTION IN PIUCES.

Trogloaii & Alwator,
Tailors and Clolhiors,

Pout i& IIoti'.i. Si s. G',i0 3m

Boots, Sloes anil Slim.
M&4 I,. AlMLKMt

begs to Inform the public
that he has lust received per

" Mariposa " a largo assortment or

Ladies', Misses' ami Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Boots and Shoes, all of

which are of the finest quality, and will
be sold

At the IiDutsI possible iii'Irrs.
tWJ lni

IA6GAGE EIPEESS

SNmms
Ring up Telephone No. 202.

YOU "WANT a Cheap Job done toIF any part of tin- - City or Suburbs.
P. Smith,

Next to llama er's Harness Shop.
C02 :ini b

Mo, 96, King Street,

Telephone, No. 130

NOUGHT out the businessHAVING 11. Wilkinson, the under
signed is prepared to carry on a general
Express liiisiuess; and hopes by prompt-
ness and to merit a. lair share
of the public patronage.

II. Eiimierson.
013 :im

WENNER & Co.,
m-

Cki'i
POST KTKi:r.T,

II ive on hand Xew Foreign and
Home Made .lewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
JPins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elegant Tea Sots-- in Solid Silver

Suitable for Presentation.
NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

llupairiug and mending in all
its branches.

The Sole A (jen t for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

GDI

GEO. E. SHERMAN.pgv
Sr Xo. 12 Kixn STitruiT.
Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order anil rcpaiiing Harness, etc., done
in hoi t notice. All orders promptly at-

tended to. CM ly

Kotice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
The undersigned having

flrJ'.l'SliSSS'Amadi' alterations, additions,
lip&SP23uml improvements in his
bft'w-1- ' WOAE.
is now prepared to give

The Highest Cstsh Value
for any (piantity of

TALLOW,
And will lurnish containers for thcBame
free of cost lo any one who may desire.

TDHKS. W. KAWWSS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Olllce in Uriok Uiiilding,
Kingstieel, Leleo. 4S3 ly

erosene
KEROSENE OIL !

Ialiio: mid VuU'jni IEi'itiKlH.
Ex " Spin Inn " and " Henry .James,''

rjTHKSK Favorite Oils, equal to, If not
JL Superior to any In this Market.

For Sale at Lowest Rates
Either Wholesale or Itclnil, by

Onstle & Cooke,
TO Om And Other Denleis.

POR SALE,

A Lot of Land
300 ft. wido by 300 ft. deep,

Situated on niiikai side of lleretiinia
Slieet, near the residence oi Mr. Wong
Qui. Water laid on
STABLE AND OUT-BUILDIN-

ALSO ON T1IH I'lUIMIblM.

Trees mid Flowers arc now planted and
Grounds irni well laid out.

earAppiv to
iltfg C11ULAX & CO.

Joh Printing1
OF evciy description e.ecutcd with

iicatncK3and dispatch ut the Daily
Uullutin Olllce.

MUMMHailttBO;

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

bullous ur roew
: OUR OWN

ltroaklng Plows, Bice Plows II to 111

r1 r

IIfffitf&K&fl

PATENTS
Cultivator

il XiiVPloiixeaBl
A veiy tomplcto Assortment

Maguoso Calcite Fire Proof 'Safes, abso-

lutely fire proof

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE;

"Wire Cloth, Who Netting, Hie.e Cloth, Will Cages,

and Fencing Wite, Pump?, "Windmills Tanks,

Hydrauclic Rams, Skidgate Oil in Five Gallon Tins.

Kerosene Lubricating Oils n specialty. A good Stock on band, to milvc.

Vail and examine our Xew Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO.

IT A. MEIYLIS
lias received a new lot of

ilLK ,HOSIERY
AND

LADfES' JERSEYS,

Ol
S
I
B

Y Assorted
on

READY FOR FUMISHING HOUSES.

Parlor Scls,
Bedroom Sets,

Odd Chairs,
Dining Tables,

Centre Tables,
Mattresses,

Pillows.
Runs, u i

Lambrequins, Cornices
ok EviniY Dr.scniraoh--

105 & 107 Fort Street,
ES?" Island Orders will receive Prompt

75, 77 and 81

KiiiS St.

MOWERS

jvwi'xwwwKioiaiiinnAMi

M.
just

wawwmnwH mtmem

BL

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,

tlkfeiSg3
WHITMAN & WRIGHT, .

All orders for Vhccl-vehiclc- s of every description filled with promptness
divpatch. First-clas- s Mechanics employed all the year round.

SSr- - FINE CAKltTAGKE WOllK A SPECIALTY, -- a
Nothing loo hot or too hcaw for us. THAM OAKS, OMNIDUSSKS, WANT A

TION WAGONS, MULK & OX CAKTB, made to order, altered or repuiied.
Our Horse Shoeing Department

Is under the supervision of a practical man a mechanic second to nor.". "We
have no use for soaking scalds or rot tubs. All work guaranteed.

moderate. WHITMAN & WKIGHT,
109 ly 7ii. 77 81 King Slieet.

FINE TUKK OVEK

f
. w 3

KOH SALE CHEAP manufaetiirid

by the

. HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
Ho. 70, Queen Street.

C2! 2ni

JUST It MO K IV WW
l'X " MAWl'OSA "

A Full Assortment
OF

American Groceries !

IMfi A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO... ... .' T"- - ii.

Grocery and Feed Store.
ifc EDWARDS, coiner of

TT King Nuiianii streets.
Fresh Groceiles by every steamer. Or-der-.i

solicited, and goods dellvcicd in
any pait ol the city. r(!l Om b

I A I'INE LOT OP

Matting' of all Grartes
HO'I II WHITE AND COLOKEI)

Por Sale at
482 A. S. CLKGHOltN & CO

Workingmeii's Union.
''PIIK regular weekly meeting will be
X held over D1AS' NEW STOKE,

opposite Jk'ihi'l. King Stieet.
GEO. OAVENAG1I,

fil!) Secretury.

Notice ol'Kemovnl.
TUTUS, KODANET has removed her
It! Dressmaking Establishment to

No. 51 Berotania Stroot,
door to Mrs. Dickson's.

028 lw
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Colors.

Pianos,
Organs.

Guitars,
Accordcons.

Violins,
Banjos,

Flutes,
Harmonicas,

Strings.

and Picture Frames
niAnn to onnr.n.

Honolulu, II. I.
and Careful Attention. (ioo !5m h

75, 77 siml 81

King St.

Water Notice.
Office Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July:), 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified Hint their Water Kates

are payable semi-annuall- in advance,
nt the olllce of the Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuiinnu street,
upon the 1st day of January and July of
each vear. OlIAS. IJ. WlLSON,

Sup't Mater Works
S. IC. Kaai. Minister of Interior. 201

Xoticv.
GOVUllKOll'fl Oiwiok, IIoxo-- )

i.umj, Sept. 21,1683. f,

"VrOTlCE is lieieby given that uodehtH
J.1 contracted on behalf of the Ha-

waiian bund will be recognized or paid
unless oidered by tlio under.-ignci- l.

Iko. O. Dominie,
Governor of Onhu.

Notice.
ONE found on my premises at

Mnanulua without my permission,
will bo piosecutcd for trespass.

O KA MEA o loan ana imduna o ku'u
ninii ma Moanalua, mo ku'u no olu nku
o hoopilla no oin no ke koniohewa.

K. GEKKE.
Jan. Hilli, 1881. (110 lm

Notice.
ALL HILLS duo to tlio Undersigned

to Sepl. ilOth, 188U, if not set.
tied on or before February 1st, will bo
placed in tlio hands of a Collector.
U02 lm ' W. E. POSTEK.

Notice.
J WILL NOT bo responsible for any

. debts contracted In my niuno after
thiB. date, without my written order.

KAYMOND KKYES.
Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1881. 017 .'lw

810 Kivivsinl.
LOST on Saturday night on Hotel st.

ilouhlo English Traveling Hug,
a dyed bheepskin loot rug, and an oin.
broldered mist-wra- The above re.
ward will bo paid on returning samo to
400 G. W. MACPAKLANE & Co

1?Z f5 M
v rr-t- d. U'

Mr K.


